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Flares and Flickers8BM0N. JAN. 12GRAND
pectation jf which ar justified.

aay at the Oregon theater.

A new role, not. yet familiar to
picture audiences, has been created
by Viola Dana In '"Satan Junior," the
Metro comedy-dram- a which will be
the attraction at the Liberty theater
on Wednesday, when she appears as
a tomboy vampire a modern Diana
in the chase.

In this cu Miss Dana enacts the

LEAGUE OPENS

TODAY MON.TUES.

DOUGLAS
FAIRBANKS

IN

"AS THE --

CLOUDS
ROLL BY"

TUESDAY NIGHTrole of Diana Ardway. a girl of im-
pulses, charming to the eye but for
midable in her feminine capricious-- J

Commercial Basketball Play-

ers Are Lined up for Ac- -.
.

tive Winter Season

r.ess. It it a role which brings out
the delightful and refreshing artist-
ry of the little star and gives to so-

phisticated theater-goer- s a new angle
on the age-wo- rn vampire which will
be decidedly "welcome.
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"Captain Kidd's Kids" featuring
The Commercial Basketball league

starts a series of games Tueeda
night, January 13. Four teams an-i-

the league and the fact that mostHarold Lloyd will be shown at the
Oregon soon. It's one of the new 1

of the players on the teams are oldreel comedies full of pep and ginger.
basketball players having previously
played on high school, university or
Commercial league teams, looksHayakawa as a Hindu, taming a

villainous blackhand spy in "The
Man Beneath" at the Liberty today. good for the schedule. Games will Continuotu Show Today

2:15 4 5:4,57:30 9:15 P. M.be played --bn Tuesday nights or each
week and will be double headers and
the first game will be called prompt-
ly at 7:30 o'clock. In all nine
games will be played, each team

The "best loved work of Henry
Wadsworth Longfellow, the famous
poet, will be shown on the screen,
when the William Fox big special playing three games with the otherPRICES:- - 9M5o-t- o 50c ilu war lax. SeaU at Oiera IMuse lrug Store

'
! ; MOW

production, "Evangeline," with Mir teams of the league.
iam Cooper in the title role, opens at The first three weeks schedule o'
the Oregon. games are given below and the other
- Galvin and Bath. Rural charac-
ters when properly exploited and ar

in the series are duplicates of the
first.

Tuesday. January 13 Capital Na-

tional bank vs. United States. Na-

tional (bank: Ha user Brothers vs
Anderson L Brown.

and six weddings. There weie 61
additions. 28 by letter and 33 baptistically piesented teemingly have

a tendency to please a vaudeville au tisms. There are at present 102 res
ident and 30 non-reside- nt members.dience a trifle moer tha.i anv other

characterization. At the IHigh to January 20 Capital National Oirini' In Pnv Pnlnont'. of r.ipl. r, w A

DanK vs. Anaerson c nrown; inueu he wa9 rpwar,iel with a salary Inday on the Hippodrome bill.
A receipt fastened in a 'nouse trap Maies .auonai pans i. ""-Mcrea- s of $300 a vear by the churchjust "a tcrap of paper hidden from Brothers. I The new ulnr.in nf thp rhiirrh la

LADD k BUSH, BANKERS

EsUbluhed 1FCS

General Banking Duxineaa

Office Iloun from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

human eyes, is fate's agent in Vita- - January 2. capital national .a ;reater Church in 120" and
graph's "Cupid Forecloses." which bank vs. Hauser Brothers: I nited I members and pastor are exerting all

Mates .National. Danx vg. naerson c their efforts to establish this condiwill be shown at the theater
today. Bessie Love, one of the

ALWAYS

.
GOOD

HOST

TIMES

GREAT

Brown. It ion. The policy of holding annual
The following is the list of men 1 revival meetings was adopted as per- -

who will be seen in action Tuesday I manent.
brightest, prettiest young stars on
the screen today, is the featured
player. night. HevlvaU Planned

Hauser-Brother- s Leslie Springer. I This years revival services are to
captain: Herbert Socolofsky. Albert jbe held near the last of March orAnother of those elaboret cabaret
Bavne. Orcutt. lon Uradford, rranr ine urai pan oi .Mrcn. i ne evanscenes that Thomas H. Ince knows
Reinhart. ' I Relist who will conduct the bermona

I'nited States National bank U Frederick Brooke of Dlnuba. Call'
Harrell. cantain: Jaskoskl De Lapp, fornla1

how to t"put on' so well. Is a fea-
ture of Enfd Bennett's latest pic-

ture. "The Woman In the Suitcase."
which 'will be the attradion at the
Oregon theater soon. The interior

ITtter. Morman. Taylor. Terrin and It nnder consideration of theVAUDEVILLE Peterson. 1 members whether or not Kev. Put- -

Anderson & Brown Herra. cap-Da-m will be riven the nrivilere ofof one of New York's liveliest res
tain: Huluey. Clark. Gosaer. Patter-.nHnr- ,,

a ,h.pt mtktt,,, a
nrtn ill Irh tl of Issls TODAY

'

Bake-Rit-e Bread
Is BrimfuU of Food value and delidousness.

Iff Scientifically and Sanitarily Made

BAKE-RIT- E BAKING CO.

taurants before the "Sahara days'
descended .upon the metropolis Is
pictured- - during one of its jazziest
hours.

aDital National bank Hnlsey. l pas.wr
captain: Klaus. Turner. George Hart. Ka permitted to hold a 17-da- y re--
Hull Socolofsky. Nelson. ivival at Turner last October, which

inese men nave own pracmuio i resulted In the orcanlzation of aVillani Villanl. are a pair of i j r . t. ll,. Inara iur .me V Christian church there of 18 mem- -exceptionally clever artists possessed games win oe mil oi eninusiBBiuol iKloiious Isinging Voices and a bers. The different ' social features33 THREE FALCONS
Comedy Aerial Ring Experts

from the first sound of the referees
whistle to the close of the series. I at the home church will be takenknowedge of music far in excess of

the usual two men teams seen in
The Y is at considerable extra ex lcare of by a special committee se--vaudeville, in conjunction with these THE STATESMAN CLASSIFIED ADS. BRING OBEAT RESULTSpense to put on this series of games I lected for that purpose.gifts both are clever commedlans as
and as nas been tne rusrom in meeverybody will avow after seeingGALVIN and BATH past a small admission fee of 10

and hearing them in their really en cents will be charged.
V1LLANI and VILLANI

jThe Leader and
The Tenor : i

joyable and interestingly entertainFun In a
Fire House ing musical offering which they pre-

sent under the title of "The Leader COURT STREETand the Tenor." Or the Hip show
at the Bli$h today.

CHURCH GROWSMajor Robert Warwick, a screen
BESSIE LOVE in "CUPID FORECLOSES"

MUTT and JEFF COMEDY star sine his discharge from the
army, does considerable fighting in
his new picture, "An Adenture in
Hearts."

Activities Noted in Annual
Report Indicate Effort of

PastorAs a thriller the aerial righs have5ML(mmh It "on any other line of gymnastics
as The Three Falcons will demon
titrate during their act. As an enter
taining number it is replete witn

THEATRE sensational throws, drops and swings
and should prove a most effective
drawing card from the standpoint

Revet end J. L. Putnam has made a
success of his first yeax with the
Court street Christian church accord-
ing to the annual report of the
church. Through his efforts the
membership has been increased, the
financial status of the church made
sound and many new undertakings
have been accomplished.

Rev. Putnam was associated with

nf Ithrilline Aensatidnalismv Lom- -
ledy prevails throughout the number
that keep an audience highly amnsea
between the thrills. On the
drome show at the Bligh today.

the army Y.M.C.A. work until ' the
armistice signed and in February ofThe secend big Fairbanks picture 191!) he accepted the pastorate of
the Christian church.under the United Artlsts's banner is

now showing at the Oregon. "When With the acceptance of the pastor
the Clouds Roll By" is the title and ate Rev. Putnam found that the un-

stable financial condition of the
church was the foremost factor in

It Is said Doug, is at his best.

Ressne Hava.kawa as the Hindu dos-- hindering progress. He gained the

BEDIROOMJ FURNITURE
The wise buyer will not overlook oar offerings in Bed Room Furniture,

beautiful pieces and suites in designs portraying the latest ideas of the furniture
makers art Of course our prices are lower, quality considered, than yon will be
asked elsewhere. . aT2erTj .ZZ I

See the Beautiful Walnut Period Suite, in our north window.

confidence of his congregation andtor In 'The Man Beneath will be
at Ye Liberty today. his appeal to their church spirit was

responded to. Owing to his leader
ship and their theSeven days in the Paradise of
church is now free from financialLove! The time was limited, but pas
difficulties and many new undertak
ings have been accomplished. Thesions ran amuck! See Magntricent

Fauline Frederick in "One Week of
Life." by Cosmo Hamilton, directed
hv Hobart Henley. It's a Goldwyn

church members conducted a restau
rant at the state fair from which
proceeds were realized to pay off thePicture one of the big aramauc

successes of the year! Coming to $1200 mortgage on the church, re-
painted the building, purchased new aby's FurnitureYe Liberty Thursday. Friday and chairs, made many other improve'j Saturday. ments on the church and still have

A rreat variety cf animals, rep a neat balance left in the treasury.
There is also a nest egg of $100 for

tiles and birds, whose native hamtat
In our south window is a display of Baby Furniture
that is sure to please the fond parents.

m

is India, were used in the filming
of "Stronger Than Death." Kaiimo--

iva's newest starring vehicle, rrom

the new building fund.
Pastor Busy.

During the ministry of Rev. Put-
nam his personal report for 1919
shows that he has made 05 visits,
preached 112 sermons. 16 special ser-
mons and addresses, eight funerals.

Starts
Today

Starts
Today

the novel by I. A. R. yU. Three
enormous snakes, belonging to East
T inn charmers: a brown honey Cribs,1! Chairs,' "

bear, a Deacock. a number of mon
fcevs. uarrots. Van-color- ed paraneeis
and other tropical btra ngure in
the scene depicting sun-cusie- ae in
dia. Coming to Ye Liberty soon.

Corinne Riley Barker, a well

Mattresses,Corrals
and Swings

All Ivory Finished and Priced Right

Vnown Salem girl will be wen In
"One Week of Life" with PaulineHAYAKAWA in

"THE MAN BENEATH"

Frederick at Ye Liberty next Ttiura-da-y.

Friday and Saturday.
.1 ;

Many anvlous Oregon patrons will
(be glad to learn that William Far--

nnm in Zane Grey s "Light or tne
Western Stars'' will be shown "1 VICTR0LAS viaoR

RECORDS

Can a man's service o humanity, a service which elevate
hSm to the pinnacle of a h(xh profewion, which win for htm the
recognition of the worhT greatest scholars, remove the han of
blood? fan the man whose face In' red, or brown, or black de-
mand equal o ial nrivileiroH In a white man's land? Thee ab--

In Texas, where outdoor men Eidntive
Victor Deilerwere so rough, bronzed, bold, and

sometimes grim of aspect. It was no
, cubing questions are" Kplendidly treated, in this latent of Sessue easy task to pick out the crooKea

ones. But his years on ine ooraerHaynknwa' dramas, a picturization of Krtmuml MUrhelr
faiiiou Ixtok. .. hadi auR-mente- a natural instinct

or eift to read "character, or at leaat
tot eense the evil in men; ana ne

C'OMKDV AND SCENIC TOO knew at once that the3e strangers
were dishonest." This is a sugges

Hotel
SEWARD

'Alder at 10th Street
PORTLAND, OREGON

Tne most homelike hotel la Port-
land. All Oregon Electrlo trains
.top at the SEWARD.
Rate f1 and ap. With ffrtvata

bath $1.80 Mad up.

tive paragraph, partially descriptive
of the hero, from Zane Grey's popu-la- r

novel of i border life In . Texas v--y--- yYti LiIBERTY The Lone Star Ranger." on whlco
is based, under same title the new

You Get More for Your Money at Moore'sWilliam Fox photoplay In which the
..il.K1o William V a m n m la th

W. M. Sewwrd. MawItlar. This r-e- photoplay, great ex--

i


